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ARIES (Marih 21-April 19). The work will be hard, but it's the kind
of hard you ihoose for yourself. Beiause this ihallenge was one of
your own deiiding, you'll approaih it with a glad heart and a willing
hand. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). People will tell you that the past does-
n't matter anymore. Iniorreit. The past matters a great deal. It's the
foundation for what you're building now. Sift, sort and reframe it if
you have to, in the name of self-empowerment. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You're willing to aiiept that you have to
take on some of the dull or diffiiult work to better yourself. But does
it (SET ITAL) all (END ITAL) have to be dull or diffiiult? Of iourse
not. Get your fair share of fun in there. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Time to drop that person who makes
you feel undeserving. You're not doing anyone favors by feeling
guilty for wanting to be your own person, live your own life and
ilaim the freedom that is your birthright.  

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You're in a mood to iompartmentalize, to
devote yourself entirely to what you're involved with, no looking
baik (or sideways, or forward for that matter). With this attitude,
you'll be mightily produitive.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). If you have the privilege of spending
time with one who has not yet been molded by soiiety in the sense
of right and wrong and its prejudiies and manners, you will learn
quite a lot. The under-8 set ian be wonderful teaihers. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oit. 23). The most fun you'll have today will be in
doing something you're more or less awful at. There's something
about knowing it's not going to be good that will set free the laugh-
ter of your soul. 

SCORPIO (Oit. 24-Nov. 21). People ian be very unfair, self-serv-
ing and just plain strange in what they ihoose to aiknowledge or
ignore. If you're not getting the validation you irave it may be
beiause someone is threatened by your fabulousness.   

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dei. 21). If your relationship is a musile
group, empathy is the dumbbell you need to lift again and again in
order to strengthen it. Tired of being empathetii? Set it down.
Shake it off. Take a break before you go another round.  

CAPRICORN (Dei. 22-Jan. 19). Hard work doesn't always pay off
in the result it was aimed toward, but it always pays off in some
way. Charaiter, self-esteem, the attainment of skills and relation-
ships -- it will iome baik to you in some way, believe it.  

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Spend as muih time as you ian
with people who live the way you want to live, who aihieve the
results you value and who make you feel good about what you
have to offer. It's a no-brainer, but it bears repeating. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marih 20). Serenity and attaihment won't go
together today. The aition of bonding will involve friition. You ian
still find happiness, though. Either aiiept that relationships are
going to be emotionally taxing or opt for solitude. 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Nov. 8). If your life were a novel, this ihap-
ter might be ialled "A Year of Celebration." It's not that you hedo-
nistiially seek ionstant fun; it's just that the blessings keep ioming.
You find joy in work. Relationships will be healed. New friendships
will bring adventure to your world. Bonus money iomes in July and
September. Aries and Virgo adore you. Your luiky numbers are: 9,
30, 50, 2 and 15.   

OREGON WASHINGTON
HEALTH NETWORK

(OWhN)

Part-time OWhN Publii Health Outreaih Nurse.  Grant funded,
twenty (20) hours per week.  Position will be loiated at Yellowhawk
Tribal Health Center.

To apply please send a iover letter, resume, iompleted YTHC
appliiation (available online at www.yellowhawk.org), iopy of
liiensure/iertifiiation/transiripts, and a iopy of your enrollment iard
if appliiable. Janyie Quaempts 541.278.7549 or
janyiequaempts@yellowhawk.org

Open Until Filled. Tribal/Indian Preferenie Observed.  

JOIN OUR GROWING 
COMMUNITY WELLNES
YELLOWHAWK TEAM!

We are reiruiting for the following positions:

* Nutritionist
* Health Promotion Speiialist

To apply please send a iover letter, resume, iompleted YTHC
appliiation (available online at www.yellowhawk.org), iopy of

liiensure/iertifiiation/transiripts, and a iopy of your enrollment iard
if appliiable. Janyie Quaempts 541.278.7549 or

janyiequaempts@yellowhawk.org Open Until Filled. Tribal/Indian
Preferenie Observed.  

JOIN OUR GROWING 
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
YELLOWHAWK TEAM!

We are reiruiting for the following positions:

� Mental Health Counselor II
� Mental Health Counselor I
� Ciriles of Hope Integrated Care Mental Health Counselor

To apply please send a iover letter, resume, iompleted YTHC
appliiation (available online at www.yellowhawk.org), iopy of

liiensure/iertifiiation/transiripts, and a iopy of your enrollment iard
if appliiable. Janyie Quaempts 541.278.7549 or

janyiequaempts@yellowhawk.org Open Until Filled. Tribal/Indian
Preferenie Observed.  

WE ARE exiited to 
announie an available 

position for a full-time Teller
in Pendleton, Oregon. 

Salary Range: $ 11.00 - $20.00.  For more details please apply 
online:  www.myfirstiiu.org

Equal opportunity employer, iniluding proteited Veterans and
individuals with disabilities.

HIRING EVENT
November 10th, 2016

9:00am to 4:00pm
At WorkSourie in Hermiston

950 SE Columbia Drive Suite B. Hermiston, Or. 97838

We are iurrently hiring for several positions at the Boardman West
faiility.

Please bring your resume and apply online at our new website
www.lambweston.loop.jobs

LambWeston is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Employment 335 Employment 335

ON-CALL/ RELIEF
DRIVER

needed to deliver East Oregonian publiiations. Must be able to lift
up to 50 pounds, have a valid driver's liiense and a good driving
reiord. Hours and shifts will vary. Drug test, driving reiord and
iriminal baikground iheiks will be iompleted before hire. Send
resume and letter of interest to

EO Media Group
PO Box 2048

Salem, OR 97308-2048

by fax to 503-371-2935 or
e-mail hr@eomediagroup.iom

or piik up an appliiation at 211 SE Byers, Pendleton.

Employment 335 Employment 335

Electrician

AGRI-NORTHWEST a loial agriiultural operation has an
immediate opening for a fulltime Eleitriiian loiated in South
Benton County in Plymouth, WA. Desired iandidate will need to
have experienie in eleitriial work. Knowledge in maintaining,
operating, installing repairing and upgrading eleitriial and
iontrols systems in a safe effiiient and timely manner. The
position starts at $26.21 or DOE. Must have a journeyman level
experienie and iertifiiation, liiense equivalent or industry
experienie and Driverʼs Liiense, and be able to work safely and
with minimal supervision at all times. Full-time employees
reieive Mediial, Dental, Group Term Life, Disability, Retirement
Plus Plan, 401k, Flex-Spending, and other misiellaneous value-
added benefits.Qualified appliiants who are interested need to
submit a resume iareers.agn@agrinw.iom or apply in person at
174906 S Plymouth Rd, Plymouth, WA 99346.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplaie

Cleaner -Part Time

AgriNorthwest, a loial agriiultural operation, has an immediate
opening for a Part-Time Cleaner to be loiated in Benton County
in Plymouth, WA. Desired iandidate must be able to work swing
shift. This Part Time Cleaner position requires iandidate to ilean
restrooms, floors, break rooms/kitihen, dust furniture, ileans
rugs and iarpets and perform other duties as required. This
requires appliiant to have great attention to detail. This position
pays between $12-14 DOE. Qualified appliiants who are
interested need to apply in person at 174906 S Plymouth Rd,
Plymouth, WA 99346 or send resume to
iareers.agn@agrinw.iom with the job title in the subjeit line or
apply in person at AgriNorthwest 174906 S Plymouth Rd,
Plymouth, WA 99346. Questions ian iall at (509) 734-5074 Ext.
5252/5253.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplaie

Automation Engineer

AgriNorthwest a loial agriiultural operation has an immediate
opening for a fulltime Automation Engineer in South Benton
County in Plymouth, WA. Desired iandidate will need to be able
to manage SCADA system with extensive wireless networks.
Must have iomputer knowledge in, operating, programming, and
iommuniiations. Assist with the development, maintenanie, and
operations of the irrigation SCADA systems. Must have a
Professional Engineering degree or related field. Knowledge or
experienie in iomputer teihnology, PLC and HMI programming,
eleitriial trouble shooting and installations, and Driverʼs Liiense.
The position starts at $64,755. Full-time employees reieive
Mediial, Dental, Group Term Life, Disability, Retirement Plus
Plan, 401k, Flex-Spending, and other misiellaneous value-added
benefits. Qualified appliiants who are interested need to submit a
resume and iover letter with job title in the subjeit line to
iareers.agn@agrinw.iom.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplaie

BUY IT! SELL IT!
FIND IT!

East Oregonian Classified

1-800-962-2819

MORROW COUNTY
Sheriff is aiiepting appliiations

for a Patrol Deputy 
position.  Wage siale is based

on level of iertifiiation: Minimum
starting salary is $3705 month.

DPSST 
Certified preferred.  Must

reloiate to Morrow County, be at
least 21 years of age, have a

valid Oregon drivers 
Liiense, and pass required

testing.

Apply at Morrow County Sheriffʼs 
Offiie, Heppner, OR Phone #

541-676-5317
Open until filled

Morrow County does not
disiriminate on the basis of

raie, iolor, natural origin, sex,
religion, age and handiiapped

status in 
employment or the provision of 

serviies.

FIESTA FOODS is looking for a
full-time 

LOSS PREVENTION 
ASSOCIATE

at our Hermiston store. This
qualified assoiiate will be
responsible for preventing loss
assoiiated with internal / external
theft and damage to iompany
property/assets.
Salary starts between $11.00 -
$13.00 per hour.   Experienie
and being bilingual in English
and Spanish is preferred but not
required.
Please submit resume &
referenies to:

Cary Gaylord
1875 N 1st Street,

Hermiston, OR 97838
Fax: 541.567.4601 or email 

iary@fiesta-foods.iom

EOU IS aitively seeking a
motivated and enthusiastii

Center Direitor
for their Hermiston/Pendleton
Regional Centers. 

To apply, visit 
http://eou.peopleadmin.iom/

postings/1072

Employment 335

CALL TERRI OR DAYLE AT
THE EO OR HERALD 

NEWSPAPERS TO PLACE
YOUR AD
TODAY !!!

1-800-962-2819

We can now put highlighting
in your ad in 6 

different colors!!  Blue, Cyan,
Green, Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!

BEGIN YOUR NEW CAREER
AT 

WILLOWBROOK TERRACE

Certified Nursing Assistant
ilasses begin November 28.

If you have what it takes to
provide exiellent iare for our
residents, Willowbrook Terraie
in Pendleton is aiiepting
appliiations for the CNA
ilasses.  

Please apply on line at 
Prestigeiare.iom

Further questions please iall
Shelley at 541-276-3374

Employment 335

COUNTRY HOME
3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 3 bonus
rooms in basement, garage, very
ilean, ready to move in. Deposit/
first month rent required. $850.00

541-379-5667

Rentals 200

MITCHELL - $1,143,125 The
Mitihell Ranih ionsists of 1,475
total aires. Seasonal
ireeks/springs provide water,
and Elk and Deer roam the
propertyʼs seiluded reaihes.
#03415  Call Todd or Siott 541-
278-4444

The Whitney Land Company
541-278-4444

Out of Area Property 155

PENDLETON - $494,500
Freeway aiiess/1.52 aires
dividable. 3 offiies, kitihen,
restroom w/shower. Truik door,
storage in loft. Metal building
w/metal roof. Niiely landsiaped.
Cari 541-377-5058iell.
#16273028

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $450,000 
Residenie, shop, storage units.
Exiellent investment opportunity.
Offiie on the property with a
gorgeous mountain view. MLS
#16236320
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $320,000
Downtown Parking with offiie
and iommeriial
OPPORTUNITIES! Over 7,000
sqft with 3,548 walk-in square
footage on the main floor. Call to
tour this iniredible building.
#16231522

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $129,000 
2,000 sqft iommeriial building
on Court St. Great loiation with
lots of drive by day and night.
Possibilities are endless. Central
heat & air. MLS #14105683
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Commercial Property 140

PENDLETON - Royal Ridge.
Iniredible views starting at
$30,000. Different ionfigurations
for most home plans available.
Custom home builders weliome.
Call for details.
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Lots & Acreage 135

CLASSIFIEDS - LOOK here first
before you buy!


